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S. W. Westfall, Pioneer Of Days Of Open A"nuo1 stockholder. 
Range And Familiar Figure In Ranching ■■ v ~ °  f ” 
Industry For Half Century, Buried Here

It). 1035. 5 Cents Per Copy No. 37

and
Hotel Co. Dec. 14th

FIRST SNOW QFKF.N

Served A* Tax Assess
or Here And Foreman 

For Big Ranches

Funeral services were held here 
Friday afternoon at the graveside 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery for Sam
uel Wesley Westfall. 68, pioneer 
resident of Crockett County, for
mer tax assessor of this county 
and a familiar figure in West 
Texas ranching industry from the 
days of the open range to the pres 
ent modern livestock raising meth
ods, as foreman for some of the 
biggest ranches in West Texas.

Mr. Westfall died in a San An
gelo hospital Thursday morning, 
December 12. following a prolong
ed illness. The body was brought 
here Friday afternoon and burial 
rites were conducted at 8 o'clock 
Friday afternoon, Kev. Ira Garri
son, pastor of the Ozona Baptist 
Church, conducting the services. 
Pallbearers were Houston Smith, 
Rascomb Cox, Paul Perner, K. B. 
Deland, Charlie Coates and Joe T. 
Davidson.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
Bertha Ann Gobble Westfall, four 
daughters, Mrs. Alpha Callison of 
Fort Stockton. Mrs. Phoebe Ship- 
Icy of Buckhorn, N. M.. Mrs. Ber
tha Ben horn o f Anson, Texas, and 
Mrs. Euda Teel of Vernon, Tex
as, and five sons, Bart Westfall 
of Barnhart, Howard Westfall of 
Fort Worth, Opie Westfall of Sey
mour. Texas, Hubert Westfall of 
Stamford, Texas, and S. W. West- 
fall, Jr., of Barnhart. Orn broth
er. I.. W. Westfall of Dublin, Tex
as, and eighteen grandchildren 
also survive. One daughter. Mrs. 
Addie Westfall Hendricks, pre
ceded the father in death.

Born In Coryell
Mr. Westfall was born in Cory

ell County. Texas, August 2d, 1867 
At the age of 19, he left Coryell 
County and came to Devil's River 
to go to work for B. 15. Newman, 
for whom he worked a short time 
before accepting a position on the 
Sol Norris Ranch on Dry Devil's 
River. He later worked for the 
Half Circle Y ranch at Comstock, 
a straight horse ranch. Those were

(Continued On Last Page)

Ozona Cagers 
Runners-Up In 

Iraan Tourney
Coach White’s Basket 

Squad Brinps Back 
Handsome Trophy

Coach led White's High School 
basketball s<|uad crashed through i 

! to the finals, toppling Sheffield 
and the strong Big Spring ipiints 
n the way, only to tie nudg'd out 

for the championship by the host 
team, Iraan, in the annual basket- j 
ball tournament at Iraan Satur- ! 
day.

The Ozona squad came off with 
runner-up honors, taking a hand
some trophy for that accomplish
ment. The Lions also placed one 
player on the ¡.Il-teu' nameii; team, 
selected by coache i and officials 
liter the tournament. Vaughan 
Brown, Lion forward was chosen 
for the all-tourney five. Thru* of 
•he winning Iraan Braves team 
were thus honored. Jolly, Simon 
.nd Booth, and Cordill of Big 
Spring was the other all-tourna
ment selection.

Drawing a bye Friday the op
ening day of the tournament, the 
Ozona Lions entered the quarter- I 
:nnl* Saturday morning, pitted a 
-ainst the Sheffield aggregation, 

taking the encounter 26 to 14. In 
the *« mi-finals, the Lions tamed

- Big Spring team, winner.-, 
ver Alpine in the first round 11 
day and over Fort Stockton in 

the quarter finals, the score be- 
ng 31 to 27.

Ten teams were entered in the 
’ raan tourney. They were Big 
I,ake. Big Spring. Iraan, Sheffield, 
Flat Rock, Rankin, Crane, Fort 
Stockton, Red Barns and Ozona.

■ ■ "" o ........ -
Fur Sale To Be Held 
A t Mike Couch’s Mon.

Stockholders of the Ozona Na
tional Bank and its subsidiary, 
the Ozona Loan Co., have been 
.otified of the annual meeting of 

stockholders of the corporation on 
Tuesday, December 14, for the ! 
> lection of directors and for trana 
action of other busine-s which 
may come befor» the session. The 
bank and loan company stock- j 
older meetings are to be held 

it 10 o’clock a. m., in the bank 
offices.

Another corporation, the Hotel 
Ozona Cor|Miration. will also hold 
its annual stockholders mieting 
for the election of directors ami 
•ther business on the same date 
Hotel stockholders have beiii sunt 
noned for 2 p. m.

■ - o

Fur Market Brings
Extra Dollars Here

May Lose Foot BODY OF G. F.
As Result Of TAYLOR TO BE 

Gun Accident BURIED TODAY

To Tiieresa Sham of Stone. Vt.. 
goes the honor of being the first young 
woman to be elected n snow queen this 
winter In the United State*. She was
riven the title at n carnival of the 
Mount Mansfield Bkl club.

Extra dollars art going into the 
pockets of trappers and land own
ers through the medium of furs 
being brought to local market 
centers.

The fur market is standing 
steady, with ringtails and fox 
bringing a dollar each and top 
coons at $2. according to Mike 
Couch, one of the largest local 
buyers.

Bids Advertised 
For Paving First 

Section 27 West

F.T.A. Meeting 
Votes Backing 

To Scout Work

Jeff Scott, Sheffield 
Rancher, Taken To 
Temple Hospital

J> ff Scott, 20. son of Mr*. Kate 
Scott, ranch family living near 
Sheffield, may lose his left foot 
i* a result of the accidental dis- 
rhargi of a high powered rifle or, 
he ranch Sunday.

A steel-jacketed explosive bul
let from a 25 calibre rifle, which 
wav accidentally discharged when 
vnung Scott was attempting to re 
move the weapon fri>m a car, en
tered the left foot at the instep 
and came out on the bottom of 
he foot. The explosive-type, open* 

• nd bullet shattered insnl- the 
foot and left hundreds of silver- 
of metal in the wound. Two of the 

I long bones in the top of the f. * 
were shattered into tut» bv th 
exp iring bullet and other bone* 

| in the foot were damage I 
i The injured man was first tos-

Pioneer of Ranch Indus 
try Died Wed. After 

Long Illness

FUNERAL AT 2:30

Ozonan Identified With 
Stock Raising Indus

try Half Century
Funeral services for G. F. Tay- 
r. 71, pioneer Val Verde and

Crockett County ranchman, who 
died in a San Angelo hospital 
url> Wednesday morning after an 
Hoiks extending over a period of 

many months, were slated for 
2:4<) o'clock this afternoon from 
the family home here.

Rev. Ira V. Garrison, pastor of 
. 'he Ozona Baptist Church, of 
• which Mr Taylor was a member,

Offices O f Resident 
Engineer Pittman 

Located Here

Mildred Davis 
Bride Of Ozona 

Store Manager
Young Couple United 

At Ceremony Here 
Saturday Night

A public sale of furs will be 
eld at the Mike Couch grocery 

-tore at 3 o'clock Monday after 
noon, .Mrs. Couch announced this 
morning.

A group of fur buyers will be 
• re at that time to bid on fur- 

ihat are offered and all trappers 
ind owners of pelts are invited to 
bring their lot and offer them at 
he sale.

-----------o-----------
Mrs. A. C. Hoover and her 

mother, Mrs. M J. Dunlap, wire 
n San Angelo the last of th* 

week.
-----------o-----------

Mrs. Mark Garver is here from 
■ustin to spend the Christmas 

holidays with hi-r parents. Judge 
irid Mrs. Charli - E Davids n

Miss Mildred Davis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. George Davis, be
came the bride of Alvin O'Fields, 
manager of the C. G. Morrison 
Co. variety store here, Saturday 
evening at 9:30 o’clock at the 
home of Rev. Ira V. Garrison, pus- 
tor of the Ozona Baptist Church.

The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Garrison in the presence 
of a few friends of the couple.
Freceding the ceremony. Mr*. Bill 
Littleton served coffee and cake 
for the wedding party at her 
home. Present for the ceremony 
were Mr. and Mrs Frank James,
Mrs. Bill Conklin, Mrs. Bill Little
ton. Miss Christine Viles, Walter 
Kyle. Bill Buttery and number* of 
the minister’s family. The young 
couple spent Sunday in San An
gelo.

The bride is a native of Ozona, 
a graduate of the Ozona High
School and a former student of 
Hardin-Simmons University at 
Abilene. Mr. O’Fields has been
manager of the local variety store 
the past three months. He • » »  , , .
bom snd resred in Hugo. Okla. ! department of Abilene ( hmt.an
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J ' ollege.

Advertising for bids to be re
ived by the State Highway 

Commission in Austin up to Dee- 
ber 31 fur caliche base, crushed 

rock and triple asphalt surface 
treatment on 9 1 milts of State 
Highway 27 from Ozona we-t was 
started by the ('ommi-sion t) 
week.

The bid* are to be opened and 
ontract awarded at the comm - 

*¡"11 offices at nine o'clock a. m 
n December 31. This will !*• the 

first surfacing contract award on 
■ • 35-mile stretch of completed 

grade west from Ozona to the 
! county line sinci the grading was 
completed over two years ag 
Highway officials hay»- indicated 
that the other sections of the road 
will come up for contract award 
at an early date.

Establishment of offices of the 
; resident engineer in charge of 

wly contracted road work in 
-utton and Crockett Countie.- in 
Ozona was accomplished during 
i e past week with the renting of 

I tiffo-e space in the Smith No 2 
adding by E. E. Pittman, who is 

to be resident engineer in charge 
j if the work.

Sponsor Troop Next 
Year; Nursery Plan 

Is Adopted
At the regular meeting on Mon

day December 16. the Ozona Par
ent Teacher Association voted to 
sponsor the Boy Scout Organiza
tion in Ozona for the ensuing 
year. This association also plans 
to e-tablish a nursery during each 
meeting in order that mothers of 
• mall children may attend tht 
meeting. It wa* reported that As 
siK-iation now has 104 paid nu m- 
ers.
A yery excellent program was 

given by pupils of the Fourth 
Grade, under direction of Mrs C. 
>. Denham. The program was on 
"The Intluitue of Music and Art 
on Children" and the following 
interesting talks were given: "In 
flue nee of Music and Art on Chil
dren", Mrs. Ira Carson; “Creative 
Art in th< Public School." Mr*. 
Ted White; "Public School Music" 
Mis* Elitabel Tilory. This was f ■•! 
owed by a social hour; th* f**1 - 
'owing ladies being hostesses for 
he day:

Mesdames L. B. Cox, Clan tic 
Nelson, Wayne West. C. J Watt-, 
T.p Smith and Clyde Newberry. 

-----------o-----------

Lions From Four 
Towns Here For 

Group Meeting
Ozona Club Host To 

Clubs O f Surround
ing Towns

to conduct the burial rites. The 
[ en to Iraan where first aid was j b-.dy will be buried in Cedar Hill 
! rendered and he wi.< then brought !c tmeterv beside hi* wife who

Ozona. An X Ray examination 
I made by Dr. H. H. Tandy revealed
• the serious nature of ih n jjf ' 
and after an operation on the foot 
for cleaning and drainug* . the in -

ijured man was taken to a Temide 
hospital for treatment. It l* ques 
tionable whether surgeons will be

• ble to save the injured raeml« r, 
t was reported.

----------- ‘ t— r .Ozona School Is 
Retained On List 
Of Southern Assn.

I ot 
in*

Lion.* 
U»w n<

Club
wt n*

Teachers To Start Homeward Trek Friday As 
Christmas Holiday Period O f 9 Days Opens

Wtih a week’s vacation in sight, 
and a total of nine days “ off." 
teachers in the Ozona -chool sys- 
t. tn w ill for the most part make 
tracks toward home for the Christ 
mas holiday period, a survey of 
the faculty member* this morning 
revealed.

Miss Sophie Haug, kindergarten 
eacher, will leave soon after 

schools close Friday for her home 
n Marlin, Texas. Miss Elizab. th 
Fussell, first grade teacher, will 
visit in Houston and San Antonio 
a part of the holiday period.

Mrs. Neal Hannah, piano teach 
,-r. will remain at her home in 0- 
zona and will entertain as guest 

uring the week Miss Margaret 
I Ehreamann, head of the speech

i-irict me« ting ot
Group 23 at tHe

•iday noort, with
UN host*
II entert« in the
ut its next
t wa.* V"t*(J at th*

x ill

with
Before her connection 

the Abilene college. Misso'Fields, now of Bowie. Texas 
He has been with the Morrison [ Ehresmann was dean of the S-u 
company six months, having work I them School of Speech m Sash
ed in .tore, at Hobba. N M.. and M l « .  ?«nn and is a recogn.zed 
Fort Stockton before coming here ! authority in the field of speech 
Mrs. O’Ffeldn la employed in the lefects.
office of N. W. Graham here. | Supt. and Mr». C. S. Denham

pend Christmas in Ozona 
1 sj Frances Northcutt. second 

/iadc teacher, will visit her par- 
nt* in San Juan, Texas. M * 
Vayne Chapman, piano Cacheer.

I \ ill spend the vacation period at 
r home in Henderson. Mr and 

I - Gerald E. Williams, grade 
t ed principal and -pee, h art*

| instructor, respectively, will visit 
tends and relatives in Abilene, 

Heir former home.
Mr. and Mr-. Ted White w II 

have as visitors here Monday. Mr 
1 ind Mrs John White of (¡rand 
j alls John White is superintend 
j -nt of schools at Grandfalls. and 
: . brother of the Ozona roach and 
j teacher. The remaining holiday 
will be spent in Brownwood where 

j !r and Mrs White will visit Mrs 
1 White’s parents.

Miss Elitabel Tilory, public 
! chool music teacher, will »pend 
Christmas at her home in Lubbock 
Mias Grace McMillan, grade teach 
er. will visit her family in Mason. 
Mtaa Norene Allison, her home in

(Continued On Lait Page)

Rt presentativ 
in four neigh!» 

j here for the di 
Lions Club* in 

: Hotel Ozona Fr
I ! he < *Z"na cl

Eldorado
¡group meeting al 

-n January 
niec'iiig here.

An entertainment program fur
nished by the host club included 

, • group of violin number- by M -* 
j Mlitabel Tilory, with Mi*- Wayn«
, Chapman at the piano, piano *o!o 
• lumbers Ly Miss Chapman, and 

ever.) vocal number* by Mi** 
j Dixie Davidson, who played her 
! aw n piano accompaniment.
I Huzzy Stokes, district governor, 
George Wynn and J D. l-owiry 
(imposed the Sonora delegation 

here for the meeting From San 
\ngelo were W C Abbey. H. L 
Muller, Walter Cork, and Herman 

j Kchneemann. G. L Ratliff and L. 
M Hoover were here from Eldo
rado and from the Halling-r club 
were J, A Schnable and J A 
Ki Hough

Mis* Vicky Pierce, L-ugiitir <d 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Pierce of O- 
zona. will arrive home the list of 
the week from Ward-Belmont 
School. Nashville, Tennessee, to 

I spend the Christmas holidays with 
' her parents.

Maintaining Standard
Of Excellent'«? Keeps 

System’s Standing

Maintaining it* »tandard of ex 
• elltnce that ha* won it d*-igna- 

•n among top ranking schools of 
•ho South for many year*, the O 

in school -.stem ha* agail 
•■n Knell a place on the I *t of 

iio Southern As»o> at ton of ('*>1 
lig>- and Secondary Schools, a
• >rding t > official not:!’" atom t>-

ied this week by Supt. t 
>i nhatu from J. VV O'Banii" n. 
h.ef supervisor of High school* 

for the State Department of F lu- 
at ion, and chairman of the T* v
* committee of the Southern A* 
delation.

The Ozona school i- ont of 219 
ndary schools in the state li-t 

d on the Southern Association'* 
I- stcr as meeting the standard of 
m silence outlined t - the a soci- 
tion. These standards ar* ap- 
roved by leading educators a*
, --ary for offering the higae-t 

type of opportunity to students 
and apply to curriculum, building* 

! equipment, qualification* of 
acher* and other pha-e- < l the 

chool *y*tem that affect it* serv 
. to th« student* and the com- 

; '»unity.

Crockett County 
i Sends $82.78 To 

Will Rogers Fund
Local List O f Dona

tions Closed And 
Money Remitted

Crockett County's contribution 
to the Will Rogers memorial fund 
reached a total of $82 78. accord
ing to a final accounting reported 
this morning by John R Bailey, 
Crockett County chairman.

The local fund wa* closed out 
:hi* morning and the total collec
tions forwarded to state head
quarters at Fori Worth to be in
cluded in the state's remittance to 
the national committee

The amount contributed here 
; w as paid In voluntarily in every 
j rase, no active solicitation on ue- 
i half of the drive being made.

preceded him in death a few years
ago

Pallbearers at today’s rites are 
\ C. Hoover, Joe Pierce, J. M. 
Baggett, Wayne West, Scott Pet
rs, Fleet Coates. J C Montgom- 
<y and Ira Carson. Honorary 

pallbearers are Dr F. T. Mclntire, 
Dr A W Clavton. Dr. H B. Tan- 
dy, W E West, J A Harvick, R. 
J. ( ""ke. Chris Meinecke, John R. 
Bailev, Harold Broome, T. L. 
Drisdale, 15 E Wilson. C. C. 
Montgomery, T. J. Jarrett. George 
Harrell, W S Willis. N W. Gra
ham. Judge C. E. Davidson, Hous- 
' -.n Smith and Early Baggett.

Born In Lampasas 
Mr. Taylor was born in lampas- 

a* November 7, 1864 Hi* father, 
G O Taylor, a native Texan, was 
a farmer and rancher in the Lam

as area in the early days fo l
low i!,g tin- ( ;v:I War. in which he 

rvi-d on the -site of the Confed- 
. ra'-y, In 1891. the family moved 
!■> the Juno area and were among 
the fir*t settler* of that section, 

. -.r.g up ranching on a tog scale, 
•schooled hi the ranching indu-try 

in c h. Idhootl, G. r  Taylor 
launched in the business for him- 
elf at the age of 21, operating a

iContinued On Last l'agey

Award Sweaters 
To 14 Members 
1935 Grid Squad

D. A. Parker, Captain, 
I* Awarded ‘Most Val 

uable’ Player Cup

Fourte« n player* on the 1935 
Una High School Lions foot- 
ijiII -quad and the team manager 
wen award'd the coveted letter 

a -peciul program in the High 
I "I auditorium Tuesday nfter- 
"n Handsome sweaters, in the 

, Hold colors of purple and gold, 
re awarded the letter men.
D. A Parker. 1935 captain am! 

ail-district end. was awarded the 
Lions Club loving cup a- the most 
valuable player on this year*» 
grid team Parker wa- picked for 
this honor by a -ei ret committee 
named by the Lion* Club and com 
jMised of observer* who have no 
connection with the dub or the 
-chool-, as lias been done each 
ear. Th« presentation wa* made 

by Rev. R A. Taylor, with J. H. 
Miller further representing the 
!ub.

Park« r's is the fourth name en
graved on the cup a* th< tcsni’s 
most valuable player. In 1932, 
Buddy Moore was awarded the 
cup for the first time. Dub West- 
fall was the r*ciplcnt of the hon- 

¡or in 1933 and Vaughan Brown, 
a member of thin year’s squad, 
was designated last year.

Players receiving sweaters nt 
the letter awards Tuesday after
noon were D. A. Parker, Tom Ev-

(Continued On Last Page)
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Bav State Has Largest Ski Jump in the ^  oriel

»hr*«.».■PI a : »»a*» i
’*’ ’1 y.

Notice of chorea 
where admi- ion . 
of thanks, resolu'i 
and all matter not 
chare il for a ree i 
rates.

t nliu'tainmcnti 
rge4> card: 
of res pec' 

»*. will In 
udvi rt i emu

Any erroneous reflection up >n the 
character of any person or tirm 
apiiearing in the.-' ««dumn* will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of thenian-

♦olo by Joe Haddon, accompanied 
y Mr*. Hryan McDonald, an 

added feature of the musical pro- 
mi. Mrs. Victor Pierce wua the
ntate accompanist and Mr* H.

¡5. Tandy the director.

Mr». Madden Read Is 
Chosen President O f

n I.«
ie W

! «y ; »uperintendent of lwul 
I ¡atlons, Mr- Evan W l » ? ^  *  
intendent of children'

; S\ . R. IUgg,»f ; mjj*,,. 
j baby spi ciel. Mrs. y 

tier; auperintendent 
I Mrs. Charles C<
• tendini of supp' > ,
{ Smith.

The next filet title* I.

•«tur.

"»‘dent <4 
■ I hen F„. 
■< "«look.
‘tt «ne ■
hr., w. L

Society .«>11 be the first W«dn«»,|
».tiiuury. m m »* t’h intis »l 
, «Ticéis will t.,- jn ui i

is . chi »»en gaiiizatinn complt-u,: . i , , . ..
i'a Mission tnt- re«<nl annual n-rt *
XI« thodiat a» it- oblignt.nn» n̂ l

nual mo t t’a-d in full. 1 ***
e Hclectinn
lillfti
1 \t<\ wrre: A. P. FURRY. IOHM1.U

TtiU unes the ne» lowering trestle ski Jump, with s slide of .Vs» feet and a tin.er 80 feet atone 
L,f ita kind Ui the world, which waa completed at Uttlelon. Maaa.. t>y the I nstern Professions

,, pre- d, nt. Mr*. N W tira- 
I,m ; m old ing -icretary, Mrs, H. 

T: > 1er. coi l e.pnrillnif in ert- 
. Mrs. Jo Pierce; superin- 

t'lident of study, Mrs. Scott Pet- 
i- , treasurer, Mr*. H. It. Ingham; 

al treasurer, Mr*. M. A. Kun- 
m; superintendent of publicity 

it». Hr.ant Baggett superintend- 
nt of local work. Mrs. John lUil-

«•/.MS \ Kl IDKNT. DKAD

A P l uri tim«>

averne nt tu ‘ he in

THURSDAY DECKMBKK HI. K».‘t5

Christmas Program 
This Afternoon To 
Mark School Closing

. ^ O R O I I Y ^
B U M A f B I M I
• i  jukaAM c a m u u  j a

w**» /neIt lad werk u eti Scries Of Four 
i. !. -t -tat h gbway e-n Holiday Dances

Are Slated Heree*r, eea* named president of 
American Association of High 

Official*, at its Miami con
Don.

Texas railroad commission
Closing i-xercise* for the H gh \UST1N V ÎJ* of the :i* tu regulate the pr«»duction of

School lieffire the Christmas hidi* .Mlr*d adroin!»tr itiaa woDcfere«i ! accordi ng to b«*ttom hole pres-
day periodS beg'nA with the diu- if |he> «  re tr; ptied* when op- -• 0! the well* mV! political
miMUil uf Vríanse» Friday after- • - *s • t : «»tt to their rt-e-ur# on th«- commi*aion—Col.
noon will 1be wtagefi in the audi* e if:»charge of Hanger Capt 0. Thompson, commi»»ion chair
tnruim ut $ o clfH'k this afternoon font Hickman » 11«ddelll} melted a- in. told a delegation of Frtst

Member* of the freshman class 
will have charge of the program, 
presenting a pantomime, "Why 
The Chime* Kang.” character* in 
the playlet will be as follow*: 

Reader Madvr Jo Bailey. 
Piamst Ora Louise Cox.
Pedro—Jo* Wi 
Little Brother 
Woman in Sno 

ion.
Pr - -
Acely
Art.*
Auth
Mu*i<
Rich

-Jeff Fl
Walt.

-Tomm:

it! H j 
-n - lt . .

iams
John Fuaaelt. 

Jessie Ham

.U*.
nate

ii.n last session. 1h«y found out 
i-t week e'td Jimmy Allred 

sprung the trap in person, and 
■ ft Sam Hanna of Dallas, ex 

leg.slat.ve clerk, and cha rman of 
the house probe committee, and

s colleague. John Achison of 
•amesville. reeling under the im
.t t of a s. ..thing tilled,an at

tack that wound up the Hickman 
incident m definite and c«>nv inc
og manner.

Allred has -at silently in hi*

inns who came to Austin this 
k to drmand a larger allow da 

I' gures of the petroleum ■ 
ineers on bottom hole press- ed 
in the Ea-t Texas field did i

Four big holiday danc s are to 
.tage.) at the Hotel Ozona dur

ing Christmas ««e«k. with four 
.ell Known orchestra* furnishing 
,- mu*.i The dance* are being 
-• ». red b> Herbert Kitt’e 

On Christmas Eve n.ght, la-ui* 
Welk. aristocrat of the accordion, 
and Ins t-n-p-ce orchestra will 
dac for the opening dance of the 
.cries. A floor show will be includ

»tm night. Jed Tarver
-• appear to lend encouragement an I his "Ambassador* of Melody" 
i the hope of the East Texas dele- ¡ ght piece orchestra, will play 
.ition for increased allowable, i for the itici dance The orche*

the commission took the testi- | tra feature. tin Monarch* of

ffi I l istel lo. t t i 
fr.-m Hanri 

.«r months H 
action Frid

ntony under advisement.
A highly successful session of j 

the oil states compatì body at 
Oklahoma City wa> held last week 

abu*e and with California observers talking

M

wait»
Kn
Pei

Emil
M*rg

and hi;* . ncoureigingly of thoir effort 4 to
uddenly device ¡a proration uv» ten. and

He in •mbmittmg to their alate leg isla
en* de- ture nexi year a pnnpo«al to join
or hold* I the cotii|>art. t nifoi•m pro»tur tion

ou t rol methodA. tu 1l»e n iwmlend
t dD i'L d to the produc i n g state-, wil11 be
i*rr the Ked out by

of
the
t|« j, 1

compact 1
, !****•

!e of productUon control i

Hv*v
la va «

» Uat f; nd renrulatum» in>m all atate*«
mndMet* «mMed. or» ' * Ht*: d bv Col

y," specialty artists.
The third dance i* planned for 

evening of Pe.emlier 27. with 
\rt Maro and his continental or- 
■ estra and revue Lynne Lee ami 

Four Rockets are featured in 
he floor show.

In -ember So. i* the date for the 
:ng dance, with Jimmie It«»»»

. hestra, a ten-piece group of 
* - it* makers, furnish,ng the rhy- 
III A blues smgi-r IS the ft a 

• re fletor »how attraction

Christmas Cantata 
Presented By Choir 
At Methodist Church

w ith 
il enn

ht true 
rxt mplifici 

iberti of th 
»ted hv vo

th t  C

Pupils Presented
In Piano Recital

ir I

Krettia 
Mane V\

i a 1 ; »¡ering indie
rs*

He 
f ex* 
and

\t ! «¡».led the« would Bwï O0 erate
ui ■».ul<* he * » ,  governo!* Finally he
tnd pai.• i hi.4 r«*̂ j>ec?4 to Hanna and
wo v -1 accused ?hein of uri1 f u : r*
of -«and charged pulitic« waU ( Hp*

ng
1 their investigato

:n*tte, «hell-ahocked
»n The 
and « ;lent,

»at. tened and left Meai Hick
hy. man ha« taken a jot

? her iff of ( o«»kc coy r * y an»,1 the
iR Itlffiv.

rit of Christmas 
d in song when 

Methodist choir. 
■* from other 

iiunhes i f the city, sang the 
i ht «ttna - Messiah a cantata 

:n the original "Messiah" by 
tandel Sunday evening at th- 
hurch.
"Silent Night" playid by a hat- 

« '  n.ca ijuart ? compose«! of Ians 
ties, Mary Be** Parker, Jean 

Drake an d  Dorothy Hannah, 
from the ante-room opened the 

os-ram. A group «if Christmas 
'art'll* were sung by the choir be* 

ie the ngir. f.led in. A violin

P O N T O N
Truck Line

from

SAN AN TO N IO
To

O ZO NA
Ozona Headquarters: 

Flower* Grocery— Phone 3 
San Antonio Phone F5351

Nell Smitl1. Benny Gail 1Pbillip». luded.
Kerry Tanuly. Nan Taadjr. Kuth
low nsend, Vera M«'Falcit». Mary Su*p**n*iii
Elisabeth (¡ray. Charlee Me Ihm Tcxa« Jan«
¿Id. Adel* Keeton, Eloise Cara« in. R«ep toward
IMIy Jo* West. Ilsurs Grave*. malcy. and
Mary France* W «»t Alleane rojfcte wil

1 •*.;! mark another 
the return of nor- 

federal work# relief 
I take up much of the 

Couch, Betty Jane Ingham, Cry* unrmpio)men! «lark, until private 
toil* Carson. Janice Watts. Betty t-usinew can carrv the load. High- 
l,ou Coates, Lumnne Townsend * «y  bulling, providing thous
and Maggie Seahorn nd* of Jobs, will p» fcy 4 big p«r<

---  - ' ..... ...  ,n 193« Proto Dec 1 to June SO,
the <t iii high«.i.- t r\mi*«.on 
will have I29.2M.S92 appropriated 
but not vet allocated, to contract 
This includes I8.2SS.14S of work* 
progress highway project*. $10,- 
’>13.133 of works progress grade 
crossing projects—all financed 
by outright federal grants—and 
$10.431.312 of regular federal 
highway funds allocated on a 
matching haai* with th* state 
This means contract# must be let 
at the rate of about $5.000,00© a 
month until June 30. Additional 
recognition ef Texas prominent 
part in the national highway pic-

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Harrell 
leave thin week for an wxt*nd-d 
visit in Fort Worth.

"" »-■ ■■ ■
Mis* Bernice Bailey, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs John Bailey, is 
expected home Saturday from 
Dallas, where she i* a student at 
Southern Methodist University, to 
spend th* Christmas holidajrs 
with her parent*.

-----------o— -------
Rev and Mrs. Ira Garrison and 

daughter. Joyce, were business 
visitors to Sos Angolo the first of . 
the week.

Mr« Margaret tt Sayre 1« the f.-un 
iter of the "M lfltlle Wnnifll «if LCW.” 
•o organisation which arid r.ght 
against Increased taxes. A wain tenet 
of the organisation la (tie preservation 
of the Constitution. She admitted tier 
Interest In her little farm In Wevt or 
snge, V  J. first led to the *• :dy i.f 
tax j ohlrma after h«r tax bill a-tred 
from 413 to IIWC

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh 
■ Route* of 80t> families in Schleich- 
• r and Vsl Verde counties Reh- 

j able hustler should atari earning 
3J5 weekly and increase rapidly. ‘ 

, »«'rite t-Klsy. Rawleigh, I)*pt. TX 
I 1.-572-8. Memphis, Tenn. 35 4tp

If you have guest* in your home 
| it will b* a courtesy to them and 
| information that your friead* 
want to record their viait in the 
urrent issue of Th* Stockman 

Just phone 210 and give th* re
porter their names.

------- - O"
«'re lit and debit pads at The

»toekman.

O ZO NA THF.ATER
Tonight—Ann Wither*. O. P 

Heggie In
“Ginger

Friday and Saturday

“Man on the Flying 
Trapeze”

W. C. Field*, king of comedy, 
in another hilarious laugh film

Sunday and Monday

“The Melody Lingers 
On

Your dream* come true in thi* 
atory of love that live* forever

Tuesday and Wednesday
WILL ROGER8 In

“Steamboat Round 
the Bend”

Your last chance to see Amer
ica's beloved Will in on* of th* 
two uareleased pictures com- 
plated before his death.

dent «»i Ozona, und t- 
h the windmill I,usi 

died Monday night a 
in Eldorado, according 
received here. Mr. Curi 
about ten years ago i 
» «■mi' with children in Eldoradi,

n) >*M*
•* «-m,
U« tog*
t,J *ord 
left ktti

1 I

T w o  O u t s !
T w o  S t r i k e s !
I t s  A  H O M E - R U N

for

‘Butch’ Lem
Who is counting ’em f«»r extra bases 

in grocery service.

“Butch” recently took over manage
ment of our No. 1 Store and, ask any of 
the customers he is serving, he’s doing 
a whale of a good job of it.

Phone 154, ask “Butch” about it and 
get some real service.

M .C . COUCH
Grocery — Meat Market

l u S T  O U T !  
the new R E M I N G T O h l

STREAMLINE PORTABLE

Thrilling beaaty in a new portable 
typewriter by Rrmingtun H*nd«>n>c 
new STREAMLINE tmdtt 
every nmttiil Icattire of 
Buchirv, including fanxmv Rrnsng 
ton Kry-Comrol typ« action, handy 
«elfdarting paragraph kry «predv 
new line*. An attractiv* addition to 
komr or »ma'.! office . . . built t , 
takr pun,«hment, ami coax« back 
amilrng Try it ami «er I

ha«
big

Carrying c m #  . . • tyPin* 
course . . . FREE

Handy carrying caw .« « ’*'*■ 
attractiv« Touch metbd inttru 
book teach«« you how to trt* u ’,r 
than wviting by haml in )»»• *
,ta»v Both comr ire« 
n»wr Remington STRRAMl-lNT 
Portahi« «>t your« whit« th*‘  '' 
and promt low t«rm« la»t coo* 
in t stay

Com« in . . .  a«Ml try It for yourself

The OZONA STOCKMAN
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Letters To Santa need for Christman.
I need a cowboy suit, a little 

bicycle, with a basket on behind 
" I can run up to town and net
ling* for m\ mother. I think thin 
ibout all I will need but I have 

b by brother ut my house who 
i t’t write so you can bring h m 

o rubber doll and a ratth Don’t 
ng him any candy for it nvgit 
ke hint nick. Say, you can bring 
■I M.ma oranges tho.

Dick 1.« i* McDonald.
-------------- o --------------

I’DSI ID  .'.’ i rrr p. *u i - in 
Crockett Countv. Dur.t i.tr and 
trapp.ng a " 1 all tre*na*sing pns- 
itivelv fo i ddii. Floyd (lender- 
•on- 11-1-38

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been trying to be a good

|.ti> for the whole year and 1 
(ttiird somebody say a few day* 

¡hat you were coming to town 
| thought I hail better wr!te 

. u a letter and tell you what 1

PAGE THREW
Mnnnnaaaaaaaaa*aaa*ass « ■ » * v iV ivwywwuW uì

Give Her

SILVER
The Gift of 

Lasting 

Charm

< UNTIMI TORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY ( ONSTKIVTION

PANG BURN ’S 
Better Candie»

In handson.i gift package« 
See thi hundred* of gifts we 
are offering th. * .«canon.

CIGARS -CIGARETTES 
PIPES

In Gift Package?*

OZONA DRUG STORE
L’A Home-Owned Drug Store’ ‘Just a Little Better Service’

PLANT FID IT TUFFS Ml\t
and take advantage of winter 
growing season. For Beauty, Val 
ue and Satisfaction, plant Ever
greens, Flowering Shrubs, Itosi s 
and Bulbs. Shade trees of all 
kinds for Beauty and Comfort 

Write for catalogue for li-t of 
varieties and prices. KAMSKVS 
AUSTIN N l’KSKBY. Austin. Te\ 
i.s. 37tf

Typew rite r ribbons a , th e  
Stockman office.

T H E  F A T A L  G A M E .

T n eoe r. o r
hotstik ronct 
OliAPPtAftfcO 
FROM MIÇTOSY 
BUT Start
aptsa «tm w «

IN THe 
MtXtCAN

RtVOLT or-
teat.

MMLft.IC.-0 A 
m h OAi-t*  mo 

in t a « «  or
a n  c e r r a

IN
MfcxtCO.

After All. Your Home Should Come First!
Think of your home FIRST! Buy Furniture and keep Christmas 
Cheer in your home all year’round. Furniture gifts endure for 
years and years to come!

A Modern Living 
Room at Small Cost

OR Give Lasting Joy to A ll the Family with an

.  E L E C T R O L U X  .
Gas Burning Refrigerator

Fill Your Complete Gift List From Our Big Stock

JOE O BER K AM PF
The Christmas Store for All the Family

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

I hey Seem to Be Due for Pensions

i exas

novo «o r
Ml lift

AMtftICANÇ 
TNMW otee-, 
TM* LOW t í  T 
«COM- TO

coçt -me-
PLA v t  ft  Hl«

u e e .

History Movies

Scab'll proposal* for cnnstruct- 
. 9.135 miles of Dr. Stic. Cal 

B- Crs. Crusher Bun Rr. St fi- 
C fi Tri. Asph. Surf. Tr*. from 
a point 9 mile« wi st of Ozona to 
»>■ >na on Highway No. 27, . over 
rd bv Regular Federal Aid Pro 
)c 1 No. 0I9-K, In Crockett*« minty, 
»11 be received at the State High

ly Department. Austin. Texa« 
until 9 :<h* A. M.. Die. 31.1935, and 
then publicly opened and read 

The attention o f the bidders is 
directed to the required special

dit on - "t i nr
Except as otherwise specified 

’ ’ minimum wages paid to nl! 
laborers, workmen or m chani -.s 
n.ployed on th - contract shall 

tie Seventy-Five • 75<?t t ints pi r 
■tour for "Skilled tabor." Forty 
l ive < I*cl Cent* per hour for 
Intermediate Grade tabor," and 

Thirty ("O fl Cents |>er hour for 
‘Unskilled Labor."

Attention is directed to the 
sp'i ial provisions, included in tie 
proposal to in-ure compliance

provisions covering subletting or with the requirement of House 
»-signing the contract, the <• lec Bill N< .'<4 of the Forty-Third Leg 
lion of labor, and hours and con- -future of the State of Texas.

John IVzull, urienty-two, illiln't «nnt to go alone to the Sauk county. WU 
ronsln. oltl age pension oltlce to apply for his pension, so he took his father. 
Adam, one hundred ami one, right along with him, and they both applied at 
the same time. Here you s«e father and »on aa they pause for the camera 
man. on their corn lleld. Adam works shoulder to shoulder with Ills son elglil 
hours dally on the furm.

Tyi»e of Laborer 
Workman, or

Mechanic

•Prevailing Minimum 
Per Diem Wage

(Based on an Eight (Si 
Hour Working Day)

Prevailing Minimum 
Hourly Wage Rate

Skilled Labor 86.00 8 75
Intermediate Grade tabor 3.6(1 .45
Unskilled tabor 2.40 .30

SHERIFF’S SALE Credit und 
Stockman.

debit pads at The

A Complete

. set or occasional

pieces of Silverware would thrill the heart of unv woman. 
Select a sit of COMMUNITY PLATE the- "Always Good" 
SIlvi r. All the Wanted Patterns tn Stock

For the 
Home China — Glassware

See our line of China Sets and open stock China the ideal gift 
for Mother.

Toys-Dolls Bicycles Sporting Goods

OZONA HARDWARE CO.
The Store AN ith 'I he ( hristmn» Spirit

For the classification of partic
ular positions under the above 
types of 1-aborers, Workmen, or 
Mechanics, see the Require" > 're
al Prov ision*.

•The above prevailing tn nimum 
wage rates shull govern on thi 
contract. Overtime and I g.d holi
day work shall he paid for at th- 
regular governing rat--.

A local employment agency

from which the Contri., tor shall 
obtain employmint list will be

TH E  STATE OF TFXAS 
'Ol'N'TY OF CROCKETT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain OriLr 
of Sale issued out of the Honor 
able 119th District Court of ’! ■ :• 
Green County, on the 5 «lav < t 
December 1935, by C W. Barnett 
Clerk of said 119*h District Court

designated prior to the award of i,,r th* ' um ,lf ° r ’ thousand eig; t
ontract. Plans and specificationJ !lU" ,,red " "  4 18 100. . . .  „ .. i Dollar» with interest and cost» of

available at the oft.c- of E L.|<lliti uml, r a judgmen-. in favor
’¡ttman. Resident Eng neer, Son
ra, Texas, and Stnt«' Highway 

Dipartment. Austin. Usual r'ght* 
reserved.

35-1115 "R "

Perfumes —
Toilet Water—

We urge you to mclud a t >ur 
of our toilet good.« counter* in 
your gift shopping round*. In
expensive gift* of YARDLEY'S 
COTY’S. EVENING IN "A R I"  
and MARIE TOMLIN T O ,  
lies will always I appi i e k.ted. 
The wanted gift. 11.50 pound

t Byron Gardner in a certait 
ause in said Court. No. 47!>*'. ;I 
nil styled Byron Gardner v.-. . 

F. Taylor, placed in my hand- t v
.*■ rvice, I W. S. Will ? as Sii, r.f: 
of Crockett County, Texn-. did. on 
the tîth day of December 1935.

vy on certain Real Estate, -it- 
•ated in Crockett Count* Te\a- 
•"scribed as follows, tt 

All of lot No. one 
f lot No. two « ii• in 1, 

utua’ ed in the tow i 
'••ockeu b ounty, V" 
nd levied upon a- . ■ ; ¡T. I
' F. Tay lor and * ■.. t 1 i 

Tue day in Janu • • ! 3*'). th*
ann being the 71h Tay "I 

' ‘ h. at the Court House do*a e: 
'¡•nek tt County, n the town of 

Oil ra. Ttx.ii, In tween the hours 
of 1 <> A M. and I P. M . b> virtu 
of said levy and .«aid Order o! 
Sale I w ill sell s i d above di -rr 
ed Real Estate at public viuiu . 
tor cash, t i the highest bidder, ;• 
the proper’ v of «aid C. F Taylor 

And in compliance with law, I 
give this note • by publh ation. in 
the' English language, win a Wet k 
for three consi eu* ve week* im- 
nediately preeeding -a d day 
sale, in the Ozona Stoekman a 
m-wspapir published in Crockett 
County.

Witness my hand, thi* fill, day 
of December 1935.

W. S. WILLIS, Sheriff Crockett 
County. Texas.

TOM ( ASBEEIt. Deputy.
37 3tc
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Salt Highly Prized
Through the Ages

The «alt of life is also that of 
death, aaaerta a writer in the Bir
mingham (England! Weekly Po t.

THero ure iv\\ {«tNipb who have 
not heard something of the color
ful crime-laden histories of cer
tain famous jewel«. Yet never a 
crime hu» betn committed for the 
«.ike of a jewel, but a worse crins
ha a Liu« foninithVft ft\T the» «itt
of salt.

Torture, bloodshed, hate. Med
ieval justice and modern sciene 
(.reed of taste, greed of money, 
greed of powtr. Emblem of purity 
- and potent cause of evil

All the** and more help to 
make the story of salt.

The fact that humans could not 
live without -alt gave r.*- to the

President Dedicates Atlanta Housing Project

f Util la Hi*

I'ondenuteu to die.
These men were allowed t> 

choose tn*tween lmmediA** execu
tion and a mouth .n |»rii r. cous>- s> i 
led with an entirely free of salt Ari 
diet. If. at the end of that time 
they still lived, they m,*ht a 
free.

But man cannot live without 1 
.•»alt. Kxceot tor a few ca*» s, the* j
victims succumbed—more miser- *

people gathered for the coremon
ies and heard prominent public 
officials eulogiie Stone for hi* 
valiant efforts to keep the United
S tate out of the World War 

It might Ik* renumbered that 
Senator Stone was one of the few 

j to stand out stalwartly against 
our entrance into the war in It# 17 

I A storm of criticism descended 
u|«ui him as a re suit. As ex-Sen- 
it r Jim Keed «aid at the tnem- 

1 ..rial ceremonies, he became the 
.irgct for charges “ from pros» 

and pulpit, from street hu«tinr« 
o legislative halls, that in the 
onflict he sided with Germany, 

that he was pro-German."
We can get a saner perspective 
w  We can «ee that a man who 

-¡.posed our declaration of war

, might eaaily have bev„ .  

teIHgent patriot than .orn, of Î*
Imen who favored It. When i f

I * " " ■  ». the u ï
we might remember th. 
x .iator Stun. wfc,,„. M | ,£  «  
ens discovered. 17 year* 

that hla anti-war «tan,i *V  U^
j one. **'' * *>H

Carl • j
office.

ich Pri vi lent Hooartelt nettasi to 
.Ü e »«rly ii.it )ear If all goea

ts of N«
,h|i if they had met d*<

young children, not to cough 
leere so that the spray of 
a reaches the children.

UK I \TEI> TR IB IT E
boldly by the headsman’« ase. »  x"  *

Ikisn through the ages the n •'* 1 an.} evil -tea. i a 
blood stained romance of salt has \ v> knr"  t rueity. n 'ocr gr e 
slowly been woven * - mur .-t  * *

To this day men are being tor- i * ' '* death 
• »red t" at • • A • • . n -a

tran.i i : a He» l- U r g e »  P r o t e c t i o n
Children Againtt

day after da> ‘Winter Complaint'
with only the barest supply of 1
water W ith rasp.ng. - It ladei, A t >TIN. 7r\ I k . :*
«.a». sore ey,s and utterly mi sod young children c«ed a» **• 

erable. they sink gladly into early f ul protection at tk:* time <f the 
grave,—killed by the very salt year against winter c^cr: a s* 
without which they could not live ** they do during the ware » u t 1 

Yet in th*i parts of Africa, er agmmat -summer c< r  t , "  
salt i, so scarce and so highh recently stated I>r John B Brew*, 

have - ..Id their  w ives  State Health Officer, ic  d w rs i* -

M

■wt \\

Bulletin: The p«o- 
i recently dedicated 

the late S nator 
.tone Some ¡V.lXH)

..chest
COLDS

r * 5'  ".w ivos  r

c
T  Ì

& *  .*ek.

Eyes Examined, (illuse. Fitted

New  Modern l'r». ,*.oa Instru
ments and MiHiern I eos Grind 
ing Plant— Assures you the 

finest of

OPTICAL SERA H K
5 "  Hrsuregard litwI

San Angelo, Texas 4-9

Tempcranirc under So*.

1 cuipcrucurc Meeting Gov« 
eminent Specification.

Dry Atmosphere.

Sanitary.

Insurance of Health.

Plenty of Icc for All Hon)«
Purposes.

I'nusual Desserts.

Complete independence in 
Refrigerating food an*J 
Securing Ice.

EI.FCTRIC R I1 RIG! RATION at last gives 
to the householder such equalities of refrig

eration that he can feel that his food is as well 
taken care of as if he had at his disposal the 
facilities of our greatest cold storage plants.

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
S i ,  Angelo to Ommm

We appreciate your 
Business

r  fk<

C i  M
f>» *oa («.>■ Am mm Inrrm trtl utr of f.lrrlric S rrrir* it 
h tllrJ  un m M rp r l«M | h  low  ro le  trh r .lu lr  . . anti odd* u n it 

• ima/l amount t„ tom/ t„tiU bdlt

W estlexas UtilitiesCompany

\D

OZONA I.OINÍE N lT ù P  
A. F. & A M

6 v  rÄ*.r t ' 1' *
,n <»ch

Hcguiarmi 
Monday ni 
month.

Next Meeting j,m

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

V " ¡on, have found In Calotaba a 
mov. laluatili- aW ui Uie treatment 
of co.'.J. Tl.ejr lake one or two tab- 
Irt- Ui first night and repeat the 
third or r.flh night If needed.

11.» do C.lotabs help Nature 
throw oil a cold? First. Calotaba U 
one of the moat thorough and de- 

• »1! imesiinal ellmlnanu 
.r , ii: .: ; th« IMi vltnal tract of 
th. wi. iaiuua «u4 UAU.es.

¡Second. Calotabs aie diuretic to th, 
, kldnrya. pronuiung the ml nation 
j of cold polsoivs from the system Ttiu, 
j Calotalw w-rv e the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 

I wtilch are needed In Uic tri i.iuient 
of colds

Calotabs are quite eoonomlml; 
only twenty.f)»e orntsfe r the family 
package, ten cents for the Mu  

1 package. vAdv j

Jtn Enduring GIFT
That Is Sure 
to Please 
Any Boy 
or Girl

A New

Remington 
Portable 
T  ypewriter

Through Iht- year« to com*, the hoy or girl »ho 1« 

going in m'IuhiI will appreciate the gift of a typewriter— 

the grc.ite»t aid to modern education. Reside*« acquiring 

the worthwhile knowledge of typing, they will save valu

able hour« that aie wasted in lulairiou« hand writing and 

make Ix-tter grade« in «chiail work.

Make up your mintl now to give a Remington Portable 

th* laat word in scientific typewriter const ruction. 

You can buy one for as little a« $.*> down and $a a month.

T h e  O z o n a  S t o c k m a n

In M rut Trxas IV# the

San Angelo Morning

TIMES
SPETU L HOLIDAY RATE FOR 

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Inrlrnlr,
Sunday

None 485
ONI
n u
VM *

Bv Mail 
I «  T e d  
Texaa

“More Went Texnn Vein*— l'ir*t 
With thr \nrn”

T V  onlv p*rw*r that carrie« Sam A*Mwim*« “Wind
mill •** Rl'>si|* Cron on “Sport«:** John Rr-wrr on 
“ oil:** o f other rxcliuive fcaturea of Interest
In V r«*

B»«' S^n Angelo
Standard One 

Year. $ 1 .0 0
16 nage« every we-k with leading feature« from both 
dailie« f**r nr«eeJi«« week, inehldlwg “Wind«w'U.
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Pupil« O f Speech
Clast In Recital

PAGE FHTI

Our Naval Conference Delegates

l*u|>il» of Mrs. Gerald WdliumM.
I »neech i.rt liutructor, were pre
sented in studio reclt.»l Weiltu » 
dai- afternoon at the home of Mr« 
Ui-ltop Hunger.

••A Christina« Prayer" amt "A  
le  ".»I Hoy" \rtre reading« liv Ar* 

**» ^ t h  ii (■ id Phillip», ami t rinnc 
Phillip* lead "Borrowed Stink- 
jng*” and "Old Santa'« Wife." 
“T 11 It All on Uh ri «imita l e" 
v .» the title of a onc-iict piny 
I .filled by a caat rompo» d of 
|!!!y Hannah. Bobbie Lmirnoni, 
j dye Jo Hailey. Jenn'c V. S, 
v .‘be. Dori* Hunger. Eloi*«' Car- 

I !'•' • > I:. -
"Santa C!au»” by Eloliv < i-.-inn 

a: 1 a story, "Ti e (lift of the 
jlagl”  by Jennie V. Schwalbe fol
lowed. Another one-art play . "A 
Chriatmas Carol" Ma» presentid 
h; a cart including Madye Jo 
Hailey. Posey B gg tt. Phillip 
hihneemann and Maurire lam 
inoiis. After the progtaiit, old San 
ta t'lau* himself distributed ¡rift.» 
t.’ the assembly.

Fort Stockton Boy 
Scouts Win Permian 

Basin Dist. Rally
FORT STOCKTON Fort Stink 

in Troop 59 captured the I’er- 
lian Ha»in District Rally her» 
aturday with 150 Scout* and 200 

»• vi*itors bring entertained 
a i arbeque and Court of Hun*

s r.rinir revealed that Troop 59 
'■<•<1 725 jMiints in tiie 12 ivn it» 

r In t. Second Mas McCamey 
• oop 31 which unit hu» won the 

*i * t title for the past five 
»coring 7<M) point*. Crane! 

p 57 was ti e surprise of the \ 
i. scoring fourth with 525 

tit«, iraan Troop 49 waa third! 
h G5o points. Bi|f Lake Troop 

is. fifth with 47.5 point-, liankiu 
Troop 56, sixth with 45't point» 

i Texon Troop 55. seventh, :• 
uling 3.50 points.

MRS. MELTON BUNGEE 
BRIDGE ( LI H HOSTESS

JOYCE GAKHISON 
HOSTESS AT PARTY

Itrpre»eutin* the Cnlte-t States In the naval conference In London are. 
eft to right: William Phillips, UMlersecretaiy of «'ate; Norman H. Davis, 
imbassatlor at large, and Ailtulral William M. StanUley, chief of naval op 
vrat Iona.

A HOY'S ESSAY ON EDITORS

Southern Journal: "1 don't know 
hoM newspaper« got into tin 
world, and I don't think God dots, 
for lie ain't got nothing to «ay a- 
h >ut them in the Bible. I think the 
editor is tiie missing link we n ail 
of, and staved in the bushes alter 
the flood, and then came out and 
wrote the thing up and ha» bten 
here ever since.

If the editor makes mi.-ti.ke«. 
folks say he ought to be hung: 
hut if the doctor makes mistakes 
he buries them and people don't 
-ay nothing because they can't 
read and write 1-atio. When the 
tditor makes mistakes there is a 
big law S’lit, and swearing and a 
big fuss, but if the doctor makes 
one there is a funeral, cut flow
ers. and perfect silence. A doctor 
can use a word a yard long w ith
out him or anyone else knowing 
what it means, but when the edi
tor uses one he has to spell it. If 
the doctor goes to see another 
man's wife, he charges the man 
f r the visit but if the editor go»» 
he gets a charge of buckshot. Any 
college can make doctors to or-

•r, but editors have to be born.”

BAPTIST CHI KCH 
U N O !  X C E M E N T S

Sunday Sc?- ' at 9:15 ; n. 
Preaching Service at 11 :00 ¡, rr. 
Subject: "The Heat Christmas 

Gift."
H.T.U. at 6:15 p. m.
Preaching Service at 7:15 p. m. 
Evening Subject: “Joy."
Every one is cordially invited 

o attend our service». We are 
Had to have each one in oui ser
vices. He sure and come Sunday 
norning and Sunday evening anil 
every service possible.

Ira V. Garris-m. pastor.

METHODIST CHI K< H NOTES

MARRIED ;N ANGELO

Ai s. Ore :\ i i,-ht' and H. T 
Rutb '*g . fc< th “ ( O.’.ona. were 
married in San Ang lo la-t F ri- ’ 
day. Mr. liutleilg«' ha: been em
ployed at the Oxona Laundry- 
more than three years.

-----------o-----------
Jl MOI: BY PI ENJOYS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

--()------
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Smi'h wvre 

San Angelo visitors the last <>1 
the week.
I----------------------------------------

The Christmas sermon will 1» 
preached by the past *r Sun.bn 
morning on th» t» xt. John 3:16 
There will lie special Christmas 
music. The Sunday night service 
will be dismissed, and all Metho- 
d »'s are urged to at.ir.d on ot 
the other churches. The young peo 
pie will meet ut 6 -30.

During Christmas week t’ r> 
will be no prayer nit • :tg m 
Missionary Sovietv

R. A. Tnvb-r

M • tnbff ■ ■ f th ' i t « :• B.Y.l’ .U 
if the Bap st Ci urch enjoyed a 
Chi stmas party Tuesday even . g 
it the church, w th M » Wayne 
Chat man, -p o.-i.i of th» g >up 
n charge. Preset: w re Virgil 

I Oden, Isirraine Wyatt. Louise 
¡lean. Mary Franc-» Mean, Adele 
.-it » ton. C J. Watts. Wayne W. «t 

i Jr., Bill Carr an, Billy Joe ’Vest, 
Calvin William«, Vurlyn (lodge». 
Dorothy Nell Garrison. Janice 
Wutt«, Mary El:r both Gray. 
Basil Dunlap and Mi»* Chapman.

FIREMEN SHOW HOW

CARD  O F  T H A N K S

II

S i n c e r i t y

, . . must  he reflected in 
th e  sympathetic under

standing of modern itinera' 

director». Our complete 

equipment and expert »tad 

would not lie enough with

out thi» additional quality 

ef honest sincerity.

JOE O BERKAM PF
MOUTH IAN

-I

We wish to take th5« opp.-run- 
: tn * \pn .»- our »incer*- up; - 

ation fitid thunks t ■ o-ir r rr 
friends for their kindr.e- s dur'ng 
the iUnt-«» :” i ileath of our be- 
lov d husband and father. May 
Cad Id» .» you all.

M^. S. W. Westfall 
and Children.

-----------o-----------
MRS. Ill Gil t.B \Y IS 
HOMEMAKERS HOSTESS

Mrs Hugh Gray was hostess to 
the Homemaker» Cla - <f the 
Baptist Sunday School with :t 
Christmas party at her home here 

e last of the week 
The home was decorated in

• i ping witn the season and a b-y 
Christmas tree, loaded with gifts.
• as the center of attract ¡--n Afte 

number o f gam»1» were enjoyed, 
d Santa made hi- vi»it and dis
bute.I the gift».
Refre-I.ments were sen d to 

Mr*. C. J. Watts, teacher. Mr.» 
Boss Culpepper, Mr«. C. B. Beil. 
Mis. John Pettit. Mrs. John Bovv- 

». Mis Tip Smith, Mrs. Ira Gar
in. Mrs. Ii C. Mi Caleb, Mrs 

\. E. I (“ land. Mr«. Glyn Cat» s 
Mr Virgil Oden. Mr». Jo*- I’at- 

k. Miss Oily Rus»ell. Mrs .luhti 
Pat nek, Mr«. C. C I’harr. Mr» 
Chn lie Butler and Mr«. Gray .

«<fci

View of member* of tiie New Yorli 
tire department cliiuMng a building 
with the aid of scaling ladders, during 
« huge tire lighting demonstration held 
st Madison Square Garden.

B.Y.IM . PROGRAM 
Sunday, Dec. 22nd

’JrRe Safety Rules 
That Christmas Joy 
May Not Turn Sorrow
AUSTIN. Tex., Dec. 18- Christ- 

ma . the season of joy and happ - \ 
• -. will soon be with u« und Dr 

John W. Brown, State Health Of- 
:-i er, urges every one to do their 
.I'mnst to prevent accident» in or
der that the season of merriment 
b - not changed to one of sorrow 
r suffering
This season of the year bring» 

with it an increase in the motor 
hicie traffic. Thousands of pei- 

-ons. enjoying u vacation, are on 
t e highway at thi» time. Like 
public health, and a great many 
it her th tigs, traffic safety de
pends ujejn effective partnership. 
\\ hether you are at the w heel or 
>n the highway or street, your 
safety unti that of the other fel
low. depend upon both of you.

The speed mania and reckless 
'.riving, and all that they imply, 
n the lack of self control, disre

gard for laws and for the right» 
and lives of others, are respon- 
¡ble for a large part of the trag

ic deuths and unnecessary suffer- 
r.g. In the face of the hazards 
nvolved. absent-mindedn»*«« on 
» part of the »Inver <>r ]>eile.-' 
.an. also become* a vice, with 
doriou« record for destructive 
•i-iquences Motor transporta- 
a iia» liecunie an inher«rit pat" 

ur daily live». To reduce th •
1 tor ourselves and for 

•• thi least we can do is to 
r. it our obligation »•« pnrtne- 
ti ■ iiifety Traffic business 

n i to r.cct pt our responsibilities 
river* and as pedestrian*.

• ,-.c W' uld no? wish i 11 persons 
> p - a -tati of constant d ead 
i the I'xient that »very act b- 

dered a source of pi ■ «dde 
lent: but we can lie •er.« i.de 

■ d intelligent ai ! iiict we are 
-uituff < of habit we can teach 
iiselv».« and our young people 

recognize certain situation» 
which represent hazards and to 
ict in such a way as to prevent 
them.

« iv "I ..w n in ti e *toi kman "

ROHERT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambub nee Servo e

San Angelo. Tixa- 
Phone 44tI Day or Night

Mrs. Welton Bunger entertained 
members of her contract club and 
a few guests with four tables of 
bridge at her home here Tuesday 
afternoon. Club high score prize 
'• •■nt to Mr-. J. O Lusby. and Mr«. 
Bill Littleton took gu»»i High. Cut 
prize w. nt to M Chr -tine V:h » 

Other guest- were Mrs. Arthui 
i’hillips. Mrs. Hillery Phillip«. 
Mr- Juck Holt. Miss Hester Bung 
er. Mrs. H. B Tandy. M r* Kvart 
White. Mrs. Lowell Littleton. Mr 
Clyde N wherry. Mrs Winston 
Newberry. Mr* El» Hageleteln, 
Mrs. Bill Conklin, Mrs Doug Kir
by and Miss Wayne Augustine.

.....  o—— ■ ■ ■ —
Top price* offered for your fur». 

Locutei at Bussell Bros. Service 
tation. D k MrMuIlan, Jr.

2tp
— ------  o-----------

Suy “ I saw it In the Stockman.”

Miss Joyce Garrison, daughter 
f Rev. and Mrs. Ira Garrison, en- 
ertained last week at the home of 
her parent« with a Christmas 
party for a number of her friends 
After various games were enjoy
ed, refreshment* were served to 

out sixteen guest*.

I l l  Be
There, Folks!

I’ve
WINTER PROOFED  

T h e  M A G N O L I A  W a y
Try MAGNOLIA GASOLINE for Quicker Starting. 
Smoother Performance and greater Winter driving 
comfort.

Magnolia Service Station
JOHN THOMAS. Prep. CLYDE LEATH. Mgr.

Subje.!: "Hie -ed is th. Nat-on , 
A l o«e God i« Jehovah."

Introduction and Scripture 1 
Mr«. C. J. Wutt«.

! Israel as an Example of Such a 
Nation - Flora Jenkins.

What Mould it Mean for a Na 
>n to be Christian?- Rev. Ira ( 

Garrison.
What Can We Do To Make A 

merica Christian? Mrs. Glyn 
Cates.

What Would it M< an to Our 
People? Mr«. Troy W.lliams 

What Would America Mean to 
'the World? Troy- William».

"Bringing the Boss 
to Dinner”

Grade Pupil» To 
Stage Christmas 

Programs Friday

Pupils in the elementary- grades 
of the local schools will hold in
dividual room programs Friday 
afternoon observing the holiday- 
season and exchanging g ift» from 
Christmas tree» Pupils in all of 
the grade* have drawn names 
from the class roll and each w-ill 
present a gift to the name drawn, 
so that all will receive a gift from 
the Christmas tree».

Appropriate Christina« p ro 
grams are to be held in connection 
with the gift-giving event Par- 
enta atid friends of the children 
are invited to attend these pro
gram* in the variou* rooms

----------- o-----------
j John Rochelle la leaving tomor
row for Dallas to spend the holi- 

, days with his family.

H ELEN, I'm bringing the 
bon out to dinner, just 

*ei an extra plate . .

Mr*. Kuttcll wa* cooking 
ham hock and beans . . . but, 
tine* het telephone'* back in, 
*he call* the grocer and the 
butcher . . her order* arrive in 
a few minute* . . . and Eotn't 
bow brag* on the T-bone weak.

For nnlv a few cent* • day 
th* telephone help* meet the 
important little emerge nor* in 
life.

Aik abow on* today

T HE SAN ASCILO  
TELEPHONE COMPANY

S. L. BUTLER
THE Bl II.DER

I ('¡.n Help You To
Secure a

. Loan .

l*»t Me Figure With A’ou
34 4tp

Make “His” a

G i f t  o f  L e a t h e r

HAND TOOLED

Leather Belts
Made of heavy leather, hand car- 

v Makes a splendid T f L g k
•rft. Black or tan. any f
size— only $2.00

SOLID LEATHER

Bill Folds
For a (lift that will la«t a lifetime 
•tnd a u»eful gift Only-—

$1 .0 0  t o  $2 .50

The MAN Mill Appreciate 

a gift of leather— A gift 

that endure» and »eree» 

long after the gift giving 

event.

HAND M A D E - 

CHAPS 

BOOTS 

SADDLES 

SPURS 

BITS 

(|l IRTS 

HEADSTALLS 

BRIDLE REINS 

GIRTS 

NOVELTIES

I F \\ E AN ORDER I lilt \ PAIR 
OF SHOP-.M ARE IBM ITS

Let Us Do Your Repairing
CASH PRICES ARE LOWER

JONES SADDLERY CO.

T r V the New

K ' B

Cubes
M ADE IN WEST TE X AS

OF W EST TE X AS GRAINS

Hitfh In

PROTEIN and CARB0 HYDRATES
A Perfect, Balanced Ration

t h e  s i g n  o r  ou A u rr

Horse, Buck and Bull Feed, Hay, Grain 

Oats, Dairy Feed, Poultry Feed 

K-B Cow and Sheep Cubes

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR K-B SHORTENING

Ozona Feed Co.
J. S. STAHL, Manager PHONE 1S7

»
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S. W. Westfall—
(Continued from Tag«? 1)

appreciation of her work a* lead
er.

Teachers—
(Continued from Page 1)the days of the open range and 

Half Circle Y horse* were worked
from the Rio Grande to the Con- j  Rockwood, Guinn (. arruthers, h - 
4,-hoa. parent* at Paradise, Texas. and

Principal C L Nelson and fanul.
| with relative* and friends in 
¡Cleburne and Dawson, Texas Miss 
Myra Bishop, English teacher

Mr, Westfall married Mis» 
Bertha Gobble on January 15, 
J891, in Comstock, the couple be
ing married by the bride's father. 
J. B. Gobble, who was justice of 
the peace at Comstock. Mr Wrst- 
fal! was employed in construction 
of the S. P. High Bridge over the 
Pecos River below Comstock, one 
of the highest railroad bridges m j

High School, will go to l.e home 
tr Austin, M.*a Cn »t o \ il* • 
t< acher ¡n the Mcx can school to 
her home in Colorado City Miss 
Mildred North, commercial de
partment teacher. Miss Ada M »>. 
head of the home economics de-the United State*, driving a sup . . .| par title nt, Mi*s Hester rounder
and Mr*. Nell Smith. teacher* ,n 

;the Mexican school, will spend the 
I holiday period tn Oiona Joe 
Hadden, Scoutmaster and hand 
instructor m the schools, will di
vide the week between Oluna and 
San Angelo.

ply nack from Comstock 
comissary at the bridge site.

A peculiar circumstance guided 
Mr Westfall into the position in 
which possibly most local resi
dents remember him -a* foreman 
for the J W Henderson, Sr., 
ranch. While driving the supply | 
hack to the bridge budding site, j 
two of his horse* strayed o ff and 
he beard of them at the McCauley 
Henderson Ranch on Howard 
Draw He and Mr*. Westfall and 
their two children, the second r, 
five months old, came through O- 
tofta on their way after the horse« 
While they were cam;>ed on the >
£  Couch ranch west of Oiona. 
the late Mr. Henderson, riding 
horseback to town, stopped at the 
camp for dinner and noticing that 
the baby was ill, urged the couple 
to go on to his ranch and stay un
til the baby was well, Mr West- 
fall worked eleven year* as fore
man for the huge Henderson 
ranch

Race Horae Trainer
During hi* early life. Mr West 

fall w*« rrcvgr, *ed us an expert 
trainer o f race horses and enjoy
ed a wide reputa! n am«ng i 1-

BODY O F -
(Continued from page 1)

farm and ranch in bar, baba C* un 
ty for twelve years.

In Mr Taylor returned to
Iuno to establish himself n the 
rancit business, la 190fe he pur- 
chased extensive ranch holdings 
n the srea. compn*tng approxi

mately twenty sections, which he 
operated until h;s health failed 

Mr Taylor was married on Frb- 
¿«r; 7, issò • Mi»* Sarah F ta 

ïetE Taff bar baba Mr-. Tay
lor died here about four year* a*

Jow ers of the rodeo con tests m 
this area as a roper back is th* 
day* when rodeo contestants rop
ed and tied lug steer* A ton, How
ard Wcattati : i. wed m h * fair 
tr i  footsteps m this art, himsetf 
being a champion roper,

Wh,!e emptoeed be th* H * v -  
sons, Mr Westfall »M  foreman 
at the headquarter* ranch, was 
moved to the newly ac<; i red Shep 
pan! ranch just ty ml of Osona and 
then to the Turane Roast ranch 
when Mr. Henderson acquired 
that property He also held posi 
lion* a* foreman far J M S to -  
• mi and far J, W Friend i  St r, 
and was for a ti®» rae* h- r*>

Surviving are *-x daugbt«r*. 
M •* May belle Taylor. Mrs. Fred 
Deaton. Mr* Steve C<* *« Mr* 
Charley ( ate*, Mr* Ri y Parker 

i Mrs Vera Baker, and tw 
». • », Sherman and R T Taylor, 
i l l  of Ojona, three brothers, John 
Taylor of Juno, and Ira and Nat 
T«> 1 r. and one sister. Mrs. \ . Sa 
Fran** of Del R E.ght grand- 
children also survive.

Foreign Mi»»ions, 
Christmas Them».* of 

Baptist Group Meet

PTA Takes Over 
Sponsorship Of 

Scout Troop 53
Lions Relinquish Posi

tion As Sponsor At 
P TA  Request

Spdflaorahip of the Oiona Boy 
Sv -ut troop. N 53, was relin
quished in favor of the Oiutia 
Parent Teacher A*s<sriation a* 
he request of that group by the 

Ojona Lions Club at it* meeting 
Tuesday noon at the Hotel Oiona 

The I,ion* Club sponsored or-, 
gumtation of the troop h- re a 
, *r ago. committees from th*

. iub organising the troop rommit- 
,r and co-operating in develop 
•nnt of the work to its present 
trength

Mcmi-er* *>f the Parent-Teacher 
(»«ociatioo voted to ask for apon- 

r*hip of the boys urgantiatiun 
and it* membership will throw
• -trength of the P T  A behind 
he great work in behalf of boys 
■ re and strive for still greater

: rvelopmeot of the troop.
— — — O’----------

Ozona Girl O ff To 
Memphis For Y oung 

Peoples Conference

M.** Mary Williams, daughter 
f Mr* Charles William«, will 
eave Christmas Day lor Memphis, 
Tenn. where she will attend the 
hurohw:de Methodist Noting Peo

ples Conference to be held in the
• ane*see city start.ng December 

iT and continuing through Dec*
. Oder 31.

M.s- Williams is < ne of eight 
els gates from this district of the 

West Texas Conference The Mem 
:*-..« assembly will draw delegate* 
from all over the southern half 
i the United btatr*. bhe will go 

bus to ban Antonio where -he 
will board a chartered bus with 
approximately 30 delegate* to th- 

riSerer,«* assembled a! that

Mrs. Wilse Owens U  
Hosters To Sheffield 
Bible C la t s  Members

Special to The Strokman: 
SHEFFIELD. Tex. Dec. H 

Mrs Wils» Owen* teacher of the 
Women's Bible Class of the l pi
mttnity Church entertained at her 

eautiful ranch home with an all
day session recently. The progs am 
con*i»t«l of question* reviewing 
ig first »even book* of the New 

Testament Mrs M G. Slaughter 
md Mr* Jeff Smith chose the 

, n.bers About 140 questions 
were «sktj and Mr* Slaughter's 

de answered the question* cor- 
recti)*.

The garage held the large Christ
nas tic« with g fU  for each mem
ber,

CbmtVM decoration* w e r e  
, jy w th colored electric light* 

mi?:.iment i Mrs Will Monro*

' haJ made a placard wi|h "Merry
Christmas to Bible CIi m ."

Mis , Jeff llarkey and Mrs. Ow
en* received a *|>*clal gift from 

| the class to show their love and 
ppirelation of what these two 
ad done toward building our 

j Sunday School.
At the noon hour, lunch wa* 

served on a long table in the gar
age. And such a feast, everything 
go.. I to *«t had been prepared for 
the occasion.

Member* present were Mrs, H 
M Holme*. Mr*. Jeff Smith, Mrs. 
D*v.- Kelly, Mrs Tom Casey, Mr* 
Henry Barker, Mrs. M G. Slaugh
ter. Mr*. A li Rocklin, Mr*. Jeff 
Hark*), Mrs. Jerome Lackey, Mr* 
Jeff Owen*. Mr* S. B. Shaw. Mrs. 
Clint Owens, Mrs. Will Monroe. 
Me*. C. E Hale, Jr, Miss Murine 
bm th, Mi s Dolly Cooke and Mrs. 
p. T Blythe, and visitor* were 
Mr*. Claude Owen». Fort Stock- 

j ton. Mr* Billingsly, Hamilton,

Texas. Misses Doroth 
Holmes, Sanderson, yj 
New som. Belton, . n(j 
bert Kunkde, Houston. "eÜ,“^  

At the -1 *•ocial hour
■-H-J « ’ Ik .h,|,,„4 Sj 
coffee was servedlas served

Sa,/ -I “ w it m the Stockm»s.’

a«« .

CAREFUL
— Prescription Service—

Is Your Assurance of 
SAFETY -  RESULTS 
Registered Pharmacist*

O Z O N A  
D R U G  S T O R E

A h o m e -o w n e d  store
“Just a Little Reiter Service"

idhe M

Ada r.," n ,t ’ l.ie 
Stockman iff see.

paper at the

P L A N N I N G  

YO UR  CHRISTMAS

Dinner

V •*• i Horse

at eat*
tne »u m va g  cfc 
the bedside when 

came, and here for the funeral 
with th* exeeptiao of Mr* Ship- 
ley and Mr* Teel wh > were an 
ole to be prewext. The brother 

wav ala« here for the fun*ral.

Award Sweaters-
if- m I )

H

C r UTOn were g iv e »  
r «on, Mr* i*jwei 
Mr» tieorge Bean

"am d *  ith tSf
to Tht Worid** fol 1
er b% Mr» W, A  Ka\
1 L 41'ies jTav e * fef? de \ i>-

irtrt mwmt*-, ^ .h r '
MS *1j nr c>y Mr* Ira
Mr» M ,il?iti «4 pa ■h Gr» , Mr*

a;i%4 Mr»i, C. J Wgtt*
(kg Iiff> of L- -t:« M

• Mr, J Patrick. Mr* b 1 
» r Mr* Charlea Bu'. 1-r. Mr’ 
r, Rower*. Mr* Ira Car sot 

C B Beil, Mrs. R F Pow 
»rd Mrs. Buster Hodge*

Will Be Easier If You Consult Our 
Shelves Frequently—
Kiiping always up-to-date with a full line of k»hk| thing* to eat, 
fre*h. top-quality line* that have established reputation* is our aim

in your service.

For tho*e loose end* to your holiday meal*, we invite you to visit 
our »lore ami get new idea* on the old job of preparing the family 
dinner.

Pleasant to Shop at

FLOWERS GROCERY-BAKERY
Phone 3 ‘We Go the Limit to Plea*e’ Phone 3

W hy not get your 1936 FORD  

in time for Christmas?
V-8

even. 1afongrd Krev-tiaa. toe Thom -, ’ ‘ f t . * ! ft ; Cjli äöl
m* I Ni’rod»®*, Ebro«« Pi1»»* !, La- »•■. U « a- ; M-* A * " * Aft j
m%# Sc h »  h i f»  T i) lieaton. 1 V t  ir F - The- *,
Ge«-ri* Sapp, Fred Pal•iter Vxugh : - • t  the Lett e M » n O r\iffry» -
an B- »  n, J am.* Ch;.\4r*§*. J T . ffer.r.g was taken for ior^ jr
t a-tere. Jack Wifi lam». Hjinkeli fBiMieM.
Leal Is 5 F ip t  f Aid A mettimi htìU.it « m  rfi;< rd n
Managcr Marur Harv i* à •he c « l-j* c*n f th* pro>grazs **h

M *» E ik ff pt]? id hanta inaile h.* x{ j-»araßcf U
IfêiJff oO heh*If t#f §Q iAil- i ‘ tnbut* gifts fritte ihr Chr.a*
pffkt 1 .* M -a M idMKl N f>rth rr tree H' -tr-w* f  r thif miXtt
Íp >íl %«*|r, and C- S Deni hsm., Pa^f- r f, t e f f  Mr* A Ks7.  Mr*
intridi tit. a token of ait-rii? * W ill*. Mr* J T K ff!
f ’-r in.F|f . >fl M • * Ath- , r;d Mrs J .* Whatley Other i
if¥ä th as# «taf f i# létr, ;.r, rr- were Mr* M R South
pTT**T ted lb# *<4 UAm* Ir O M Smith, Mrs Will Mil
* ifrom the g rfs fmp $TU' tâ ì B er Mr* Jfvtoa Print. Mr* V. rg

c
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LEMMONS
Dry Goods Company

ONLY 4 MORE SHOPPING DAYS LEFT

We ran plea»* ***u with »or «piendtd a«MWia»»wt 

of nationally advertmer! o t  prirr hraml» ou don't 

pay any more right here at home for thi« t»p-quality 

merchandise. Spend your money at home where it help* 

to bnild up yonr community.

Yon w ill find mmful g ift« foe all the family here 

And every one w ill appreciate a gift frwm LEM  M O N K

TH )  I 9 )h  Ford V -a  i* the finest Ford 
ever built, it goes farther than ever 

w o o d  the accepted standard» o f it* price 
¡.la»* in engine performance, riding tom- 

>rt, roomincxs — it may be compared w ith 
t .r *  cutting hundreds o f dollars more. 
I odav » fo rd  u  backed by over 2,000,- 
taxi Ford V -8 't  am ibr t>j*J  in America 
aiuoc. Here are its most outstanding 
valuev— many brand new this year.

v | (WOIMI *tS*OaaiASK>—«moothfievv. pttk up 
*'<1 p»«*er with proved V-S econotny.
I t *  IA1IH m illH O  — the result of two new 
t .Her-rope bearinga,a longer »leering knuckte- 
» ' *  and an increaaed Meentig ratio. 
luvta laittr aaaan —with eacrpoonaUr large 
braking aurtaev (1X6 ujuarv tn»he»>.
•Ail«* tnaomowtiio ottsTiwo — ou ii'ii a u rn  
—Silent, beltcal gear* tor all »peed*.
MIW nusOM  n o »  MOOS — • pec tail» inaulatcd. 
welded «eel hud*, retnfurewd with Orel 
w«w oaawna-fTtlt W w*lci-add com ton to nd- 
u-.g—arc rauer on tire*»

1*v»wgv a krm m irolm  Sa»U* a id
Y O l K F O R D  D E A L E R

Let Us Deliver Your 1936 FO R D  V-S 
. . . For Christmas . . .

Stevens Motor Company
OZO NA Your FORD Dealer TEXAS


